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annatto, antagronize, ntechamer aneopateietic, anterior,
antbocvanin, anthrapurpu vin, antiarin, antichrist, antihypnotic,
antirnonul, antipyrîn, antitoxin, apanage, a piol, apo cynin, apoclictie,
apologize, *apos Lasy, apostatize, aposterne, apostil, apotheg-i,
apothem, *appali, appilment, apparelcd, appareling, alpprize (to
notify), appraise (to fix a price for), appui, *appurtenance, aquilin,
arabi, *arba,-lest, arbitrainenlt, arbor, ilrbut-in, archduchess, archean,

archeologry, acheus, ardor, iro'o1,aio,-rnr, rii,[aq
bus], arsenate, arscnid, arsh)in, arsin, artizan, artocarpous, arval,*asaf eti(la aarin 1s~tn sets asbolite, ascdncy, ascend-

ant, asclepi n, asiiaskance, askant, askexv, asparagin, aspidin,
assize, -assizer, astrean, atheneuni, atropin, attar> attitudinize,
attracter, augrer, aughbt (sb.), aurin, author, authorize, autocracy,
autoptie, avenin, alveilan, aventurin, *,averdepois, avoset, avowry,
awkward, awn, 'vax,*a (ever), *aye (yes), azotize.

*NOTES.

Abetter. - Under -er N E D savs: "Romanie -our, -or of agent-nouns have been
in inost places replarccd by -er wherc the relatcd vcrb exists in English."

cccessary.-Thc sb. is etymologically acce.s.ary, and the adj. acce-ssory, comnpare
emissary sb. and promissory adj., but as the adj. was first taken dîirectly fromn the
sb. it was naturally speit acce.ssary. Being afterwvard " rect1 fied " by scholars to
accessory, after Latin acccssorius, it drew the noun after it.-N E D.

acetometer, sec -omieter ini N E D.

adlable. -Under ad<lzble, N E D says: "addctble follows purely Englisli and French
analogies. " cul(fble f ollows a hypothetic Latin addibii.s.

agcLst. -Erroncously writtcn aghast. -N E D.
albumen and1 albumin are not synonyms.

clinemeiu.-The Engclish form alinemnent is preferable to aliimbnt, a bad spel-
ling of French. -N E D.

(dUniliU)l.--hetermination -jinow prcfcrred, harmonizes best with
otlicr naines of elernents, as sodium, potassiumn, miagnesiurn, lithium, seleniuni,
etc. Both alumniumnand alitaninum lived for soi-ne time.-N E ).

arnarant(h), also the naie of a township in Dufferin Co. Tfhe A is not justifiable
etyniologically. Sec N E D. Milton has amarantin.

unberri..-The spelling variants are due to attempts to explain -gri.s as grease,
GAreece, etc.-N E D.

Aineer.-As a historical Saracen titlc commonly spelt Enur; the spclling, Amir,
Aneer, is uscd of Indian and Afghan rulers.-N E D.

amab5ility and amiability arc thus distinguishcd in N E D.

amiantuts.-Spcllingt corrupted by confusion with poi yanth us, etc. The correct
formi amiant us should be uscd.-N E D.

amtl~gdaliin, formcerly aî?ygdlali)te.--N E D.


